
THIS IS THE CAN
that holds the finest product of the
coffee roaster's art. All that skill,
all that years of experience, all that
is included in a special formula for
blending that has beexy a secret for
more than 100 years, is given you in
this can, ready and convenient for use.

Coffee
is kept fresh, crisp, free from dust,
dampness and disagreeable odors
by this airtight can, whose label
guarantees the purity of its contents.

Don't buy any of the many imi¬
tations. You are sure to find
it not as good as Luzianne.

TTA. REILY-TAYLOR COMPANY
Nm OtWjm. U. S. A.

Cheap School SuppliesDearest in the End
CHILDREN don't use their belongings like

you do. Unless their things are well made they
never last long. Only the best in school sup¬
plies is cheap. We specialize in that kind at
this store. All the Children like our Goods.
Bring them in to-day and let us show you.

Pencils, Pens, Pen Staffs, Ink
g Pencil Tablets and Ink Tablets

Ray's Pharmacy
I Dial BIdg.
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Laurens, S. C.

WANTED COTTON SEED!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

Buckeye Cotton Oil Company
Augusta, Georgia

S. G. McDANIEL, Buyer,
LAURENS, S. C.

THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.

W. R, Hearst Pays Tribute to the
Small Paper.
The Hearst newspapers have more

than once called the attention of bus¬
iness men and citizens is general to
the importunt work that is done by
the editors of the smaller newspapers
and to the great value of those news¬
papers as advertising mediums.

It would be impossible to keep this
government going, impossible at least
to keep representative and democratic
government alive in this country If It
woe not for the thousands of news¬
paper editors scattered throughout the
Iftnd.every one of them a watcher
and an observer, a vigilant policeman
In politics and public affairs.
Wherever two railroads cross in the

United States and there Is' a town or

Village, there is.fortunately for the
country.a local editor.
The editor watches the two rail¬

roads, he w&tche* the affairs of his
township, county, state and nation.
He talks dally or weekly to his fel¬

low citizens concerning affairs that
most vitally interest them. lie is for
them an eye that does not sleep, a
man alert nnd devoted to those that
are his constituents.

If the rnilroad crossing kills too
many, If the railroads combine to
charge too much or serve too poorly.
If the judge, governor or mayor seems
more of a railroad official than a peo¬
ple's official, the editor is there to tell
about it.

nig metropolitan newspapers with
circulations running into many hun¬
dreds of thousands dally, have a pe¬
culiar power of their own.

Rut il" you took all the metropolitan
newspapers of the United States and
weighed them in tho balance against
the press of the small cities and towns
of America, it would be its though you
weighed a city office building against
Pike's Peak .and tho local press would
be Pike's Peak.
The local editor speaks to bis read¬

ers as one friend speaks to another.
They know him by sight. They know

his record. They know the hard light
that be has made and Is making. They
know for how small a reward he ren¬
ders efficient unselfish service. And a
word from him means more than many
columns from some anonymous and
unknown "editor of the big city."
The politicians of this country know

well the power of the local editor.
They respect it and fear It.and it is n
gootl thing for the country that they
do.

A man writing fearlessly in some
congressman's or gome senator's home
town can do more to keep that official
"straight" than all the metropolitan
newspapers put together,

Public men know the power of the
local editor and of the local newspa¬
per. It is a pity that the business men
of the country ..re Ignorant of that
power.
The man who has something really

worth while to advertise could, if he
would use the local newspapers Intel¬
ligently, multiply bis sales by ten.
make himself known to millions that
do not know hint, and put himself at
the bead of his line of competition.

If the automobile manufacturers
who attract attention just at this
moment would put their advertising
Intelligently in the local newspapers,
paying a good, fair rate and offering
a good value they could very soon
change the output of automobiles In
America from 110,000 In one year,
which was the record of 1910, to ">00,-
000, or 1,000,000 in one year.and this
is no exaggeration.
The smallest of the euntry news¬

papers has among Its readers one or
five or then or a hundred men that
could be made to buy a car now and
will buy one sooner or later. Some
intelligent auftomoHil'Q manufacturer
with the right kind of product will
realize this and sell tens of thousands
of cars through the local newspapers
before his competitors know what has
ha ppened.
The average of prosperity and of

wealth among '.he readers of a coun¬
try newspaper Is far greater than
among the readers of a metropolitan
dally, and In proportion to the cost
of advertising. Intelligent publicity
through the country newspapers gives
by far tho best results.
What we have said about automo¬

bile advertising refers to advertising
In other lines. The dwellers In the
cities, readers of the metropolitan
dallies, have before their eyes the
temptations and attractions of the
great stores, which cannot be reached
by the readers of the country newspa¬
per. If our business men realized heir
opportunities they would fight for par¬
cels post, and they would make of ev¬
ery county newspaper an active dis¬
tributing agency, doubling and treb¬
ling the country's prosperity and In¬
dustrial activity.
This we have said before, and we

shall say It again. Inasmuch as there'
are no Hearst newspapers In tho coun¬
try, inasmuch as our newspapers are
published exclusively In the great oMcs
of the country, we shall at least be
credited with unselfishness In making
a fight for local editors that deserve
the thanks and appreciation and finan¬
cial encouragement of every good citi¬
zen.

Very few realize what It means when
a man undertakes the publication of a I
daily or weekly newspaper in a small
place.
The editor risks everything, pover¬

ty, bankruptcy, indifference of the pub¬
lic, and at best his reward can be
very small.
That Is why we have In the past

and do today and shall In the future
try to Impress on our readers and on
big advertisers the fact that they
should do their sh re toward support¬
ing the local press or this country.
There would be and could be no phll-
anthorphy about it, simply wise self
Interest should make every citizen
buy his local paper and make every
advertiser contribute according to his
means', to the support of the local
press.
The citizens that buys his local pa¬

per gets his money back many times
over In protection of his Interests. And
the man who advertises widely and
wisely In the local press gets his
money back many times over in cash
returns.
The people should not be niggardly

In support of those that do good work.
Business men and the public, generally
should be especially broad-minded
and liberal In their support of the lo¬
cal newspapers that represent and in¬
tensify public opinion throughout the
country..New York American.

* NEWS FROM JONES. *

Jones. S. ('.. Mr. Oscar Henderson
Is assisting Mr. Ed. Qalnes in the cot¬
ton business at Ware Shoals.

Mr. Pinnegan has returned from a
visit to Charleston.
Beachnm & Rlley are running their

ginnery on time and will appreciate
the patronage of their friends.
Rev. Mr. DuBose. of Princeton, will

preach here on the 6th Sunday at 3: 30
o'clock.
We recently met our good friends,

Messrs. Ben and Robert Arnold of
Princeton.
Mrs. (!. W. Jenkins, of Columbia, is

visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Jones.

Mr. Odell MeNinch has accepted a
position with Beacham & Rlley.

Mr. Walter Jones made a Hue crop
of corn.
The second primary passed off quiet¬

ly with us.

Mrs. Nettie Williams, our sister,
daughter of the late Col. W. .1. M.
Jones, passed away on the, 5th lust,
and was laid to rest the following day
in the Kings Chapel cemetery. Dr.
.1. O. Martin conducted the funeral
services and paid a beautiful tribute
to the memory of the deceased. She
was universally loved and all of her
acquaintances tenderly sympathize
with the bereaved relatives, In he-
hall* of the family, I wish to assure
all who were so kind to her throughout
her long illness that We are profound¬
ly grateful to them,
Born Ith inst, to Mr. and His. C. H.

Gnrrett, a son.
Ware Shoals Mfg. Co. hau built a

corn mill which will be a great con¬
venience to this section.
We recently met our friends, Dr.

Brltt and daughter, of Princeton.
Our Sunday school, under the effi¬

cient superlntendency of Hon. .1. P.
Morrison and faithful teachers, Is pro¬
gressing nicely.

Misses Irvin, of Cokes'oury, recently
visited their sister, Mrs. Newton Hold¬
en.

We cordially invite all good people
who would like to buy or rent land to
come at once and cast their lot with
us.

Ware Shoals Co. is paying the high¬
est price for cotton and Mr. Ed. Haines
will maintain this standard through¬
out the season.

Mr. Wm. Cockran lost a very fine
mule yesterday. He is a most excel¬
lent young man and I hope his friends
will cheerfully make contributions to
him.

Good.
Our Idea of "false" modesty Is for awoman to hate to be caught with herhair on the dresser.

A TRIED ÄND PROVED GUARANTEE
.Han Bought h Bottle of Hudson's Liverlone, Then Took It Back and Askedlor His Money and (Jot it.A man recently Hied out the guar¬antee which Laurens Drug Co. giveswith every bottle of Dodson's LiverTone. He bought a bottle and thenwent back to the drug store and saidthe medicine hadn't helped him.This druggist Just reached Into hiscash register and took out a half- dol¬lar, the price of the bottle of LiverTone, and handed it back to the gen¬tleman. But he didn't take the money.He owned up that he was Justtrying the guarantee and, as amatter of fact, he had found Dod¬son's Liver Tone the best remedy forconstipation and biliousness he had
ever tried, "why," he said, "my wifewouldn't be without a bottle In thehouse for anything. It'e the bestthing in the world for the wholefamily, and the medicine that I proferto take or to give to my children fora lazy liver."
Laurens Drug Co. a el I'd Dodson'sLiver Tone and guarantees It to startthe liver without violence. It la takingthe place of calomel everywhere. If

you buy a bottle and don't find thispleasant-tasting vegetable liquid thebest thing to start a lazy liver, he willhand your money back with a smile.

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

OPPORTUNITY!
Knocks at your door but once. Laurens Real

Estate offers an opportunity unexcelled as an

investment built on a solid foundation.
Look these over and call

around for a talk.

121 Acres two miles from Cross Hill on main

road to Laurens known as the Conway Dial Home

Place. This place has a good' three-horse farm

open and is easily cultivated, being a sandy loam

with red subsoil. It is one of the most desirable

places in that community for a home, having a nice

6-room dwelling, good roomy farm cotton house,
corn crib and all necessary out-buildings for an up-

to-date farm, three tenant houses; it has an excellent

pasture for cattle, mules and hogs, with a clean

stream running through it. The land is in fine

shape being drained and terraced with very little

waste land on it. Has some fine timber and two

good welk of warier. The price of this place is

only $37.50 per acre.

BISHOP & WOLFF
Laurens, S. C.

DRY CLEANING
'illlU'll AND

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Pressed and Cleaned by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this hop.

E V.
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Over Palmetto Drug Co. Laurens, South Carolina


